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p>assive.Jmmunify.
( Col tin ne'd f rom last issue).

A T 1.iniiiflhlnity 15 quhte Lasting. P asive miniiiity as a mie, i-s very shortA .ind uIration. fi none case the body formns the antihodies, andi in the othler

the anitîbodies are prcf .ormed. lu1 passive iîniiiiiiy wxe Iranisfer thiesntac,
readix mnadec, fron one animal lu) aniother. Of course, xx e tIlilte the 1 irntective

p1)ower of the 1)100( just ini proportion as,, the bulk of the second animnal is grcater
than the amnotnt of f1111( taken fron the first. If xve take onie cc. of Ille 1)1 d o) f

ail, immune animal and put it mb ) cc. of the 1)(1 o f a nionimmuniiiie animal,

wc give onlv one per cent. of thec strength of the actually immiunizcd animal.

If xvc should take the blond of an animal that hiad a protecting sermn and( inject
it "'Io0 aimotler animal of the saine sl)cciCs, we Cvul bX01( ave practically the saine

Ienlgthi of iiiimuniity as if the animal receiving the injectioia hiad made it.

Passive iiiiimîniiity in man is secuired by uising the seriumi ot a hiorse, and for-
ti s reason passve immiunity is of short duration. A hinmohogots sertmxiiiiwl

Stay, but a hecterologous seriuin is of short effect.
In the experimient shlown on the chart i tiset ihorses, goats ani guinlea pigs,

andi one set rcceive(l antitoxîni madie by thei r own species.. \lso, there xvas an-
other lot uised m.o .llo\v the effeet of giviing di fferemiî anunt s of antitoxmii No%

hiere we showx the duration of pasv iumuniity matde by antitoxini from the saine

Si)clies, as comparcd xvîth that madec by anititoxiin fron a different species. Ii1
guinca pflgs rcceîving hiorse or goat antitoxini, the innnuitnity ranl ont in threce wceks.
Guinlea pigs recciving gulinca pig serumii rail on for neari' luine inits. Coin-

Par"edl vitlh active ilnnîunîiity, the latter's apera is oinly after davs or xvceks,
11s Persistenit. but nleyer vcry h îgh. 'ihe piassive immllniiiity muis very Iiigli, but

(Iiimiînîslies ral)i(ly. At the entd of one day the guinea pigs stot)( 000 fatal doses
of toxini ; at the end of 5 days they stooti 350 fatal doses ;at the end of eleven

tlays, 30 fatal tdoses; at the cuti of 15 days. five fatal doses, and at the end of
thre-e weeks, one-hiaif a fatal dose.. \lso the immiitinity varieti vith flhc amnot

tif toxini gîven, andl rail ont inuicl more quickly xvith a smnall dose than xvith a
large dose. It is xvcll scen hiere that the giinea pig prmotection1 by the use of anti-

tOXin, fromn its own species rai n much highier and tlisal)ieared muitch more slowly
thian by the ulse of horse or goat scrumii.

Thiere is a point that 1 want to mnake very plain in regard to the mnetlîod of
ilj ecting accîîired immuniiiity wiîetlier to give it intravenomsiy or stul)ctltaileolisly.

There is nothing new in this, and yct Mvien 1 began it, doing the xvork of other

le"l, I wonder that 1 neyer appreciated it the xvay they did.
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\Vlin you inject it intravenouisly you get an inimediate full dose iii the
Wlood. What is necessary to get protection of the body. The poisons have
been absorhed in the tissues andi have gone into flhe lymrph and the blood, and
scattered throuighouit the body. lu tetanus, say, they have clone thlis anci aiready
wc have got the main nierve centres involved. The toxin is in contact with the
celis of the body. Every minute in tetans cotints, ani every hour iii diphtheria.
Ilow can we get the antibociies in contact with the poisons? We flot only xvant
to ge the p)rotection iii the biood, but aiso ini the tissues. The ordinary way even
in tetanus, is to give a subcutaneous injection. Also i diphitheria this is the
ordinary vvay.2 Marty men have shown wlîy xve shouid tise intravenous meîliods.
I lenson Sinith points ont the extremne slowness vth which alilioxinis are taken
tip by the iymiph an(1 carrieci to the blood. Other workers soon gave niew
weiglit 10 this by experîments. Thus in subcutaneous injections, in five hours
only twvo per cent. reaches Ihe b)100(. After fourleen liours only lwenly per~
cent; at thirly hours, sixly per cent ; at forty hiours, ninety per cent., ani aI
sevenîy hours, one liundred per cent. Thuls il took sevenly hours before the
dloses of antitoxin gave together, a full effect.

In ciupiicating this, 1 recently hiad two rahhits injectedl wvitl 10,000 unils, one
receiving il inlravenousiy and the other subculaneously. At the end of five
minutes, the rabbit that received intravenouis inejction SIiowC( sevenîy nuits
p)Cr ce., while after thirty mîinutes the one that received the injection subcutane-
ousiy, showed oniy a trace. After six hiours, the first hiad flfty nufits, the other
fi flteen.

There is aiso a great (leal of (lifference iii the clinicai resuilts beîween minra-
venons and snbcutaneonis injections. Thierefore, in con ferring passive imniîiiiiy,
aiways give the first injection intravenously. After that snbcutaneous injections
inay he given as *they will a(i( to the (ieciining first injection in the 1)100(.

One other point wluich is of interest is the inheritance of acquired iivnmutnity.
Naturai iinininily is inherited fromn both piarenits. Acquired inînîiiîiy is oniy
inherited lhrougli the niother, the transfer being a puîrely cliicai transfer,
as is weil proved iii the (lifference bclween iomiogouls andi iiceroiogous ini-
j ections. Tihe question is, when 15 the inînnînîiity ])assed, whether ini utero or
throuigh the iik. Thiere have been rather conflicting i(ieas on tis point, ai-
lhoughi ail agree that soine inîînnnity is transferred botu before ani after birîh.
Soi-ne of tI work clone seenms lu showv that the miik is the inio oý)-tant trans-
ferring agcut rather than the circulation of the mîotiîer. Erhiich i 'd mice, an(i
iii tiiese the greater transfer seeine(i 10 take place before' birth. As a paralie]
vve niay quote that most chilciren neyer have measies i)efore five rnonths of age,
if the mother lias aiready liac the clisease.

A maie an(i female goal were injected, the latter before deiivery, and xvhiie
they hotu i)m(ince( antiloxin, the maie stopped at a certainî poinit wViereas the
feniale vvenl on beyond this point, an(i when the kids were born their inîmu-itnily
was the saine as that of the motiier. The rniik of the mother conlaine(i much
aîîtihody, which, however, dropped very quickiy. The first few otinces con-
taîned a large qliaitity, but the amouint that the kids received from tiheir mother
%v as su siigl that one of thern being put on cow's iniik, and the other being Ieft
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Oni ils ilitt1ir' 1111ik, tiiey S'liowedC \'Ci littie variation Ini tiitrii hi of ail

blyi. 'Fhese kids rail aloiig togetiier 1foi live moiulius wiieiiir iiiiiiiilîty (lis-

al)1eared, anîd tlins was parallel with that iii the niother. 'I'liere vas s little

i huis fer tof iiliihiilllŽit in tuie mlli1k Ilitt it \vas îlot nloticea)lc. i t \\,as b' ter fourni

tuaIt oully abolit î1îie-quarters o f a nuit cimlii be t rails erred t1i r( îugl the îuiik.

This lias a practical1 beariug. O ne of tlie objections to the iasicu rjzatiui of mnlilk

is tbat it îlestroys anitîboîlies, but tlieîe is practicaill luCver an'v aniiioiy a ftei

t\N- o w eeks, su tlhat tbîs objection is reioved.

'l'h mcltbiod of inj cctiiig aîititoxiis iiit{ ithe sîoiulacb alni large intestinie lias

iicCil tritil. I n experinients on aiîals tliis inetho i silowe )W(llo (r resilts as 1<)

abisorpition, tnIiv takiiig III oie-bal f ti ()lie pe cen. o f die dose. Ini tie large

intestine tbere \vas scarcely aiiy ab)sorp)tion at ail. If \Ve coiilî feed alii\oiiis to

advalitagc it \vould bc a very simple w ay of irio ltucîug tiei, buI there is really

0111Y about onîe perl cent. absorbed in the stomiacl ani .01 per cent iii die rectumli.

i lowever, withi large amnounts tif antitoxini it iiay lie w ortb doing, and it bias bcen

so ilsed lu extremne cases wliere people refused to receive injections liv the otber

mnetbods mneutioned.

X'dditions fo Cibrary.
m, ANY valuiable donations bave beeîi received duiring the Iîas year in thie

J.VI ib~lrary. .\nong tlie mnost important is a collectiton tof Ibet\Neel eigity

andl iiiniety volumes of ['reneb istorical diocumiients, N\iiicii, tbruîuigl the kindnless

of tlie -\ iinister of iPulicit Inistruiction anti i lue \ Arts for the F~renchi Rel)uiilit

bas l)eeu sent tî lius. 'luis collection iulihiiles sticl w oi4 s as tlte iLettres île

Catherjine île ?~ie iii niiunie large volumes, c wering tbie years oif lier politîcai

life fromn 1533-1 588, documents relating to the reigus of Uhiilipîîe le Bel, iPhliilippe

le Hiari-, Alphbonse île i 'oitiers, Charles \Y, andl many otiier sovereiguls, the Cor-

r-esponilence île Carnot, I lroces-\ eri-ani d.u Coinite di iistr-ticti( n P ubîlique île la

Convention Nationale, andi many other dicuentiiiis relatiiig îo iibe I'reicli Revo-

lUtion ; twenty volumes on thîe Art treastires (if i"raîîe, andu maîiy otiier arciiaeo-

logical, scientitie and bisîoi'icai worlxsý,. Tlicy forîn a collection invalualile to the

student of lisîory, and one w hicb il is aliost impî1 ossibile to find otit of Paris.

This collection, wbichi was forwvarded t ils iii j1antuary, 1901), tbrotigl the Service

Of International Exchiange, ivas temnpor-arily adopted on ils wvay by the Par-

lianientary Library at Ottawa, anti it was oiv after six îîionthls vigorois corres-

I)ondence tbat it a tiast reaclîed its îîroîer destinationi last April.

Another rnost important andl valuable gift coies to uis fromn the Biritish

Parliarnent, \vbo, ilu Jantiary, 1909, took over the publication of the British

F [ansards. This Is now dloncl by fI. M. Stationery O)ffice. Applicatitn w~as mad(e

through tbie Secretary of State for Canada, baeked iîy Lord Stratlbcona, tliat

Q ueen's migbit lie put on the list to receive tbe Ilansards as issUie<. Thiis requtest

was granted, thec volumes for 1909 andi afler \vere sent, andi ve are nom,' receiviug

eachi volume as published, witb scarcely tlîrc wveeks' telay fromi the turnie of the

(lebate. Aliart from tbe actual nmoney vale of this gift, stidfents ini Iistory anti
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J)olitical science wvî11 appreciate the advantage of hiaving lle\vs of the politicai
situation iii Great Biritain absoluteiy Uip-to-date.

.Nlany valuabie donations have becu received from, the United States G&vern-
nient, alwavs tixt eîieiy liberal in aîîswer to continuiai requests for m1ore.

Unifortunai.teiy tbe I Ibrary walls (Io flot expand i proportion to its contents,
and more iibrary accommodation is fast becomning an absolute niecessity.

.7he X7lumni Conféren ce.
IT is uinfortiinate that a lai ge ppotion of the students ini Tiîeology cannloi
ior (Io not, attend1 the sessions of the animal Alinni Con ference. P erliaps

the fact that it was lield this fali a week <etrlier tlian tisuial accouîîts for the siil
rei)resentation fromn iivinity Hiall . Aittigl the conference is arranigeu primi
arily for the benetit of the graduates, the papers. a(itresses aiti dliscuissionîs Cali-
îiot but be of immense value to tbeologicai stu(leIts in that tiley suppiy a feature
of our training whicli of necessity can nieyer be obtaineti ii tbe cia'ss-rooîîî

ITbis year bias been no exception. A programme w'ith a range of subjects
froîn -The i dea of Sacrifice i the Olti Testament" to "Universiuies aiii the
National ife," furnisied a veritabie -feast of gooti ting,'' witlb food forthongbit for iniisters ami students alike. Even if it 'vere possible, it wouti I)C,
uinwise to particillarize anîong tbe suiijects treate(i-for eacli paper biat its own
message. lFor the evenîng addresses the con ference was fortunate ini secuiring
men, schoiariy anti spirituial. wlio l)resented subjects of witie intcrest iii their
charactcristic inasterly style. Whiie P resident Faiconier, o f Toronto Unîiversity,
in bis tlboigbitfiil address on Pascal, and Dr. Macpliaii, of M cGili, i bis initerest-
ing treatmnent of the New Tbeology, appeaied inainly to a religions ami tbeologicai
intei-est. J)r. Bonar, of Oittawa, satisfied tue literary tastes by his careful and
comiprehiensive paper on Carlyle. Tbe ati(ress o11 "'Umversities and tbe National
Life'' by Dr. Colqublouin, of the Ediication Departmient of O1ntarlo, xvas a fitting
conclusion to the series. National il, its scope, it wvas at once inspiring and 1il-teniseiy îractical. "''lie aimi of education miust lie the bulildling of cilaracter and
not the miere equlipmnent for a trade or profession'' Thiis, the keynote to tbe
a(l(ress, muilst lîe the rulling mo1tive i11 ail our stutient life.

Amnong tlie mor-e ptirely theologicai subljects, wC woulti mention tbat of *e"rChristian Doctrine of Iiinnîortiity<' One of the speakers renarke{l tiiat theidea of the programme \vas iîot to bave one paper foiiowe(i by txvo other papers,but rather to permit of a free tiiscssion-anti lerhaps it xvas nîainiy becauise thiswvas carried ont iii the case of Dean B)itiweil's ilaper o11 Imnîiiortality tbat, to thestifîdent, at least, the treatmnent of bis suibject was iliost initeresting' and lieipfîill
'lhle frank confession andi expr-ession of opinion from ouir professors anti otie-rswere tieiigiitfuiiy refreshing, *and the 'vhole dliscuission seemied "bumiiian"i and free
fromn nîutcb of the theorizing which mlight surindscb a subject.

Professor Skeiton's paper on "The Cliurchi anti Social Questions" we can-not pi-aise too highiy. Ainazing in its scolIe and syxnpatbetic in its treatinent, it
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ilrs.e s as a unique coînhination of scholar-ship, experience ami siittaiit
\\ hile the cliirch s dtii mst ever be the "renewing of a righit spirit,~ i the
ilIi(ividlal, to day mior-e'than ever it intst lie alive to the social needs of tlic
tOFl11ilhînt\ and the niation-ami Prof. Skeiton sct this forth in a ianticr thal
Made(l lN îiapcr iu(IispCusablc to the ])cst success oif the con fercuce.

'lle Chancelior's I ectureship, (lelivereti this year by 1)r. Kniglît, deait \vith
"Souie 1Factors in the Conservation of lfe,'' amd i mst hiave a\vakenied an interest

in natters affccting the public healthi-a inatter af imicl vital concern ami yet s(i
oftcn neglectcd iii the bnisy lufe of the preacher.

\Yhat dIo wc students li Theology carry xvith uis from, the coniferceC as Wc
lse]to the men Nviio are in actuial contact \with wori(i prtiblemns:-That Chiris-

tlanity is a living force amnong mcen ta day ; that a Christian teaching, insl)ire(l by
al loive and( sympathy, xvhich tries to save not only a mian's son, ]lit his body andi
illi(, is suprceiey Nvorth while, ami nst ever find a response iii the hcearts of
licu, ; tlîat it is the clinrich 's priviiege and dnity ta bie the llntrammnelle(l expolicuit
(if tlîis teaciîing ; its oliportunities arc unique, andi worthy of the service o! l'le"
<if the hlighcst type; that if tlic chuirch is to lic a factor inii nouilding tfli fe of
the iulividual andi of the nation, it too muiist advance along broad, progressive
illes; it nitst recognize flec daim of every mian to a conscionis and deliberate

chcî0ice in niatters of religion, irrespective of ail authority, save that of Jesuis
Christ, an(d that amidst conflicting theological views andl toubtful doctrines. 1aith
in 1Iii iru possible ami is flic onething needfilthese are soine o! the impressions,
that corne to inspire nis in our preparation for the Mastcr's work.

SUNDAY SERVICES
CONVOCATION HALL, 3:00 P.M.

SNov. 6 -Principai Gordon.
13-Professor Jordan.
20-The iiishop of Montreai.
27-Rev. 1). Strachan, Toronto.

Dec. 4 ->rofessor jackson, V'ictoria Coliege, Toronto.
11-Rev. John i\IacNeill, Walmier St. Chutrch, Toronto.
18-Rcv. Dr. litchianan, Anîkhut, Central India.

Ail1 students arc carnestli- inzited ta attend.

'l'lie jourinal wil in futur i ssules pint a list of events foi the week foiiowing
its Pliilicatic n. Secretaries of societies of all kinds are requested ta senld notices
of ail meetings, lectures, or special functions.
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l. A.

«Ediforiicds.
THE ALL MNI CONFLRLNCI.

T ÎF, lumniii Conference with its lectures on special subjects andi its disctus-

sion of theological and chutrch questions is one of the most valuiable extra-

curriculumi institutions of the University. It is of especial importance to tiiose

of its miemibers wlho are engagcd i chutrch \vork and ini contact witli the I)roblem'i

\Vhicli lie xithin its liCl(l of discussionl. [o stridents further, the conference is of

great significancc for the range of subjects included ini its p)rogramfme is \vidle

cnough to appeal to men in ail (lC1artnlients of the University.

Olne of the mnost obvioulsly vahiable features of the conference is the series

oif lectures, including tiiose under the Cliancellor's ILectureship, given by men whIII

are specialists in thecir fields of labor, and who are capable of directing the

thought of the mnembers along new lines. At the basis of the value of this side

of the programme is the varied list of subjeets chosen and the liberty of Speech

allowe(l those (lcaling with themn.
The programme this year was one of the mnost attractive arranged by a

conference cornmittee. It included a series of lectures by Dr. A. P. Knight, and

single adifresses by President Falconer, of Toronto University, Dr. Andrew iMac-

I)lail, of J\ontreal, D r. ilonar, of Ottawa, Dr. A. Il. A. Colquloun, Deptuty

,Minister of Fducation, Professors Skçeltoni and NI,-c('leilient, and a iuiaber of

pronineflt inenilers of the iniistry.
'ihe subjects discussed carrieti the n)ienibers inito the dliverse fields of econ-

omîics, literatuire, sociology, theology, natural science an(l physiology. lun this

fact lies the value of the conference. it is anything except a series of meetings

where cnit and (lried opinions are exl)ressed and (liscusset], the chaff threshed

again. Its lectures are, as a rule, stimulating and suggestive, f ree f romn platitude,
their thoiight uinconfined and flot shaped for anY school or emascuîated to suit

tendler ears. T1his, too, is icleal procedure for an organization that woul(l be alive

to) thle possibilities of free interchange of opinion. The mnembers of the Aluiiii

Con ference should return to xvork with new zest, stirnîilated to attack old 1)101-

lemis again, and blaze new traits of achievement. The namne of WVallace should

toc a popillar and compelliflg onie in conference circles.
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ARTS CLUB ROOW.

During the session of 1909-1910, an agitation was carried on in the Arts

Society to secuire the sanction of the Senate of smoking in the Arts Club Room.

After niany communications between the Senate and the Society, the miatter was

referred to a "special committee" which administered the approved ami cttstoii-

ary quietuis. The agitation sbould flot be allowed to drop. It is a real hardship

to many students that there is no place about the College buildings, wlîere a quiet

smoke may be enjoyed. The relaxation affordeci by a pipe or cigar is mnarvellons,

an(1 soi-e sncb diversion is needed for those tinfortunate students who bave an]

nnbroken morning of lectures.

J ust is necessary as the smoking room is the billiard table. Tbiere is no

more beneficial recreation than a game of billiards wbien the proper surrouindings

are added. Moreover a billiard ani 1p001 roomi in the College would serve as a

counter attraction to iess innocent amusements. Sucb innovations as a billiard

roomi will doubtless seemi beretical to tbose wbo opposed the smoking room, last

year. llowever, the jnstitication of tbese conveniences is the success vbicb bias

atten(le( their establishment in otber Canadian ami in American uiniversities.

Whiat bas been said makes obvious the pressing necessity for a "Students'

Union" at Qnieen's. Snicb ain organization sbould, perbaps, lAc ildependent of

the Y.M .C.A. and kindred societies. It sbonld 1)e an important brancb of the

Aima Mater Society. Indeeci the Aima Mater Society sbouild enibark on somne

sncb scheme as this, if for no other reason, tban to justify its existence, and in-

fuse somte enthusiasmi into its proceedings. In connection witb snicb a union tbe

ilunch needed Dîning Hall conîci also be sectired. An institution of the kind

a(lvocated, woul(l fill many "gaps" in tbe life of the student at Qtieeni's. Sinmply

becanise they bave always been witbont these advantages, tbe stlidents <b0 îot

feel keenlly tlieir absence.

In these respects-Dining Hll, Men's Residence ami Stndents' Union-

Queen's is far behinci Varsity and McGill. The inevitable resit wvi11 be a de-

crease in the attendance of tbis University. If the authorities here, are blind to

this, the students should act on tbeir own initiative. \Vitb suciî monuinlelts to

their energy as Grant Hall and the Gynînasiumn, surely, tbe Dining Hall, Resi-

(lence and Union are not beyond the zeal an(l reach of tiîe students?

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.

The 1)ramlatic Club bas a heavy session's work before il. Tbe "Kingston

whîig, witb clîaracteristic hunmour iîas assigiied to the Dramatic Club thîe task of

l)roducing Sliakespear's "She Stoops to Conquler." It would ilot iîe surprisillg

if the "Standard" denies the stateulent of thîe Whig. We nîiay look for an an-

flonncemieît f romn that estimable journal in the near future that tiîe Dranîatic

Club will l)reseilt Tennyson's "AlI's Well That Ends Well." Thîe editor of tbe

Stand(ard( will 1)e pleasecl to learn, that the Quleeni's Footba l tea is covlecn

after tlîcir severe attack of "captus illagnis."
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\A l Ri±SS PROlOS XI,.

'l'ie fearle', îîîeîiiber cof thc M tunic ipal Comncil of Kingston, wliii xviii (lare
to advocate the re-d riction of piano piiaying ta certain bolurs of the day, will earn
thle gratitudec o f eveî-y sîîdent. \\ e have it ()i the aiîtlority o f a proinînient

<iti KN in igstoni ilat înlany (ljseases of studeîts' cycs aire directly (111e to theiî-
vain attenijts tii read, waltz or mnardi ine. Thle specialist Ii il ervouis (liseases
ad<ls that Ii bis sphicre o>f operation, mnany intercsting cases ai-c traceable ta the
tension which is inîiposed liponl the toiler in the niglit, Mien lie anxiously listenls
for the tistial "rag-timie. 't'lie parsoti affirins tliat the piaino is prolific of pro-
fanity. Ai ta the parsolis story we agrc. I t lias been suggested thiat a topic
for an întcresting (lebate i one of tlie University dcbating societies Wvolil(l be:
Rýesolveil, that the moral vcl fare o f the stn(lent is cndangered mrore by the girl
n the ncxt biouse wxho inaltreats the piano tlîan hy the coiiilind efforts of tlîe cat
that screceclies, and the lit wliîig (log."

'l'le jouial feul inito tue joirniaiistic lial)ît of eri-or iii its last issue wlien it
stated that IMr. An(lrew I ay(lon, of O)ttawa, hiad cndowed a chair in Colonial
1 listory. The nmoney (lCvotC( ta this lias been offered the UJniversity by Dr. jas.
D)ouglas, of Newv York. .lr. 11 aydon, wit i markcd geîîcrosity, lias made available
a siii for sclîolar-slips iii1 Ilistory. It Is thIs fact that xvas iis-statedl Ail that
xvas saidl abouit the spir'it of thc giver and( the williîîgness of graîluates to support
\vortliy uirojects in connection w-ith tlîe Unîiversity stili applies.

()n aiiother page vill lic founnd a stal enient of tle conditions <1, wlîicl Mr.

1 fydo's chdarsliip w~ill lie available ta students.

XImct jki'cder Session.
Conîvocation i lail, Saturday, 7 p.rni.
'Flic Socicty is in tU icly-(lay of its activities. lIs exeenitive can sec btusi-

ness arotnnd a corner andl tlie big lirobleins with which it lias ta xvrestle, mlake
111) a programme that wonld eninlate tlîat of a parliainent at its blisiest season.
'l'ie question oif building or getting bliilt a stIi(lents' uniionî Wlerc the congenial
soîmîs of the studcnt body îîîay furegaticu fori huîsiess andl pleasure withiout
restraînt is denîanding scttleinecit. For the pirescrit it lias heen left witiî a coin-
inittee for consideration. Complications, keeping blîeow tlîc horizonî tlîe four walls
of a union îuîay risc into the air or an excavation be (ll made w ithin the next
tliree or four years.

The position of tiîeatre iiighît in regardl ta the alnnal pecrformiance of tue
I)ramnatic (l) 15 another niatter Ihiat awivats tue nuagic toncli of a moîtion, a debate
andl a vote.

Tuhe organization of a parade, toci, featnircs in tue Society's programme for
legislation.

'l'ie Cuniittee on the Stildents' UJnionî rcîiortcd iast Sattnrday evening,
carefuilly and well. W. A. Kennedy, a tactfi veteran of niaiy years of ex-
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perience, acted as spokesman. It was stated that the Y.M.C.A. had for some
tixne been considering the erection of a union and had receive(l promises of con-
tributions for the purpose. This fact was a complication, rendering the matter
fit for further thouglht. 111e Commiittee had its existence prulonged for a week
ani wviil at the next meeting outinue its fin(ling for the consideration of the
Society. The report wîil emibody the restilt of the Cominiittee's negotiations withi
the Y.M.C.A. Exectutive and indicate an answer to the question that lias been
frequently asked 'when the union cornes, xviii it be a1 Y.\1 .C.A. union, an Alima
Mater union or a conibination of the tw() "

The Theatre Nighit rep)ort xviii also l)e preselite(i at the next meeting and the
Society will hiave to (lecide whetber the studfents are to attend the Dramatic Club
Performance on Theatre Nighit or follow the cuistom of buying the seats for a per-
formance, biiled i)y the Opera Ilouse authorîties. 'l'ie rep)ort given at the iast
rnieeeting was suggestive, but iacking iii data. The opinion appearei to prevail in
s0lie quarters that the customi of past years is good enoungh whien it can be carried
Otut tinier rigbit condition,;. 'l'le final (lecision of the question was, therefore,

L)Ostponied that (lefinite information inîght lie obtained by the Conimittee in the
interval lietween meetings.

The journal in the future xviii have a 'speciai correspondent' at the meetings
of the Aima M ater Society to secuire regillarly an accouint of proceedings, to re-
cou-nt the utterances and opinions of the iearned voices raised iii (ebate. i3y this
Means it is hoped to keep graduates and other-many others-wbo (Io not get
Olit to A. M. S. meetings in touch withi the niatters tunder consideration by the
ttuients' parliament. When the presence of studfents, generaily, is demanded,

the fact wiii be plainly stated ; and an attemipt wiil be madie to expiain the issues
that deveiop. In adidition to furnishing a page of important news items to jour-
nal readers, the Alima Mater reporter xviii have it in his power to stirnuiate interest
in the Society, which as the bodxV xitlx atithority on ail generai m-atters that affect
stll(ients, nierits the loyal activity of every mani ini ail (epartmients-and the
ladiies too.

-The ndrew f<'aydon Schol«rship in Colonial ..#istory.

On the subject of the schoiarsii in Colonial I listory, fouinded by Mr. An-
dIre\w l-aydon, '93, of Ottawa, we have receive(i the foiiowing (ietaiis f romi Pro-

fessor Grant. Thle scliolarship) xviii be of the annuai value of $50, and will be
avvar(ied on the resuit of the sessionai examinations in the pass class in Colonial

Ilistory. It may not be held by any student uinless lie or shie is to be in actual
attendance in a recognized facuity of the University ini tue session foiiowing the

'ýpril exaininations. Extra mutrai stildents are thiis eligihie, if they conie into
residlence. It will not lie axvar(ie( iuniess a certain standard of mient is reached;

'Il the improbable event of no candidate reaching this standard, tHe mioney for the
Year wiii be (ievoted to pnirchasing books for- tue iibrarv in the Departireflt of

Colonial ilistory.
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.cadies.
w E are glad to sec iliat the girls are becoming more enthusiastic in thle imater

of athietics tlîis year. Already practices liave begun in baskethiall andI
plans are on foot for the formation of a coilege teami ani aiso year teamis. It
seems a pity that the girls (Io not take as mutch advantage of the slplefl(1î( oppor-
tuinities for exercise and recreation afforded in the gymn, andi it is to be scarcely
hoped that the enthusiasm starte(i this faîl wiil c7ontiniue andl bear fruit in the
formi of intercoilegiate matches and also inter-year matches arnong the girls.
Qtmeei's lias pienty of miateriai for a good girls' teami arnd intercollegiate matches
in basketball wotuld flot omlly l)r0vC very interesting, but wtOuhi 1hriulg lis ilnto closer-
touicb with thec girls of other colleges. So ,if youi have any talent at ail1 for this
sport, make a point of turning out at the practices.

Prairie Fashions.-Tliose who have julst returned froin the ever-intercsting
WVest report that the piaited flotnce skirt, trinuîmed xith prairie chicken medlailions
andl shock buttons, is the iroier tbing.

''lime meetings of the Y.\V.C.A. .sem to be particuiarly interesting this year
and that of last week proved lio excep)tionl. Prof. Jordan gave a very hielpful ad-
dress, taking as his text "Knowing ini Whom Ye [[lave IBelievedl," wliîcb comihi not
fail to appeal to ail who xvere fortunate eniotghi to hlear him-. The iîlea of having
neariy ail of the meetings add(resse(l by sorte of our professors seemis to be a
splendid i(lea and the increased atten(lance shows tiîat it is mîeeting \vith the
success it deserves.

This week preparations have beemi busily going on for the annual lFresbmlan's
Reception, to be held on Wednesday evening, November 2nd. We hope that this,
the openimg ftînction of social life at Quieen's \vill lbe a huige success andi that after
il every freshie will feel one of us.

Prof. M-r-s-n (expiaining to ciass bis preference for the termns mien an(]
w'omren to ladies and1 genitlemen) -"I1 hope 1 woln't burit any one's feelings."

Imime(iiate exit of Miss B --- y.

Scene-A mieeting of the Aesculean Society at which nominations for offi-
cers are being received.

Mr. C ---i1--d, chairman, te, M\iss M., wbo wishies to witbdraw bernme," ,
don't he ini sticb a butrry, it i5 flot at ail likely Iliat you W viIl be electedl."
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11i,1' meeting of the Arts Society, on [ uesday, Oct. 25th, was wvell attended

Iand( altlio ughi the iniie w as m1ainix ocuipied \vitb the nomination s for the

Arts elections, thiere w as evîdent a spirit of interest wvbich gives proinise of nevv

enithmsiasmn and enter)Yise on the part of the Society. It was unfortunate that

there Nvas a misuniderstandîng as t) tite interpretation of the clause, "chosen by

the senior yeàr.' The prcsident's ruiling \vas strict1 ', in accordance with reason

an(l lrecedent, but surely this annmal difficulty Coul( he solve(l by a re-casting of

the clause of our constitution.

The studlCfts iii Arts bave takeit no littie interest iii tbe Alunuii Conference

\Vhiclt bas been in progress (luring tie past week. N aturally tbe sessions at

\lijch our owNv professors dclivcred addm esses were ltest attCn(le( by the students.
Tihe Cbancellor's Lectureshlp, given by Dr. Kniglht, P rof. IMacClemienit's paper and

Prof. Skelton's înteresting paper on "The Chutrcb and Social Questions," were of

M)ecial interest to Arts men.. \ltbouigh tbiere xvas a large attendance at the even-
inlg sessions.

Presideî1 î Falconer, of Toronto, gave a delightftil address on Monday even-

iflg, on Pascal, wbich gave abun(lant evidence that President Falconer lias flot

allOwe<l bis mimnerons administrative (luties to entirely absorb bis timie for study.

The address by Dr. Andrexv Macpbail, of I\lIcGill UJniversity, was well re-
ceive(l as xvas also tbe a(l(ress by l)r. flonar, master of tbe Wint at Ottawa, ani

that delivere(l by Dr. A. . 1. U'(uhîn(lluun.ii Deputy M inister of Eduication. at

Toronto.

Quieen's is to be congratulatc(l on ber Alumniii Con ference for we tunderstand(

tha~t tis l)ractice, now so cominion among Canadian colleges, originated at Quieen's

f1lneteen years ago, but it secmns unfortuinate that conferences of tbis nature are

confine(l 1 tbe tbeological alununiii only. WVe are informied tbat Principal Gordon

iiIt(l several of the professors would w'elcomec a mnove in tis direction by tbe st-

dlent,, of other facuities. In nany of the Amnerican colleges tîte graduates plan

to mneet at future college convocations, and it is commnon taik at Quieeni's tbat our

convocations are lteconiing more an(l more uninteresting fromn a stu(left point of

View. If tbis practice were intruduced bere il wouild iiot only miean a revival

of Student interest in tIme convocations, l)nt Nvould ite of inestimable value to tlie

University in numerous other xvays.

It is rumiore(l that mnost of t1e memibers of the years '07 and '09 Science

'iiten(l 10 be present at the next Science (linner. We congratullate ibese years

"11 their enterprîse ani bope tbat tbe movemient towards reuinions of graduiates

n-IaY (t libe ite confined 10 Science.

Tbe atiosphere ab)out tbe halls seems more funlereal iban ever tbis year.

We bave flot becard a single song b)etw\een classes.

Nox bring on tIme parade.
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Science.
TIIE DOUGLAS TUTORSHIP.

F an outsider werc to asic the question: 'Wherein lies Queen's greatest
Istrength ? le would probiably be told : lun lier graduates.' It is the active

interest of those who have left these halls tlîat has cauised the phenomenal growth
of this University and the affiliated institutions. Prominent among the gradu-
ates of Queen's is Dr. James Douglas, who won Lis B.A. in 1858. The direction
Lis career las since taken was, at least, partially acci(lental. Certain investmnents
made by Lis father in copper properties in Quebec le(l Lim into the mnining buisi-
ness. In tirne he becaine the manager of somne of the largest copper mines of
America and now Le is recognized as the greatest authority on copper on this
continent.

Dr. Douglas has been an excellent friend to Quleen's and the School of
Mining. His latest gift ta the University was the conditional endowment of the
chair of Colonial H-istory. Tfhis session he las establislie( in tLe ScLool of
M /1ining student tutorships. This is a system by means of whicL srnall groups of
freshmiien are put under the supervision of certain picked juniors and seniors,
wlho try to solve 'the difficulties of the newcomers and to teach them Low to study.
TLe plan promises to Le a success. The subjects chosen for the experiment are
M\atLeniatics, PLysics and CLenîîstry, iii each of whicli the student iiay Lave two
lhours a week of coaching. The idea of this tutoring system originated essentially
with Dr. Douglas. The active interest whicli Le thus shows in tLe personal wel-
fare and advancement of the students of the ScLool of Mining, and especially
of the freslimen coming intu a new atmnosphere andi undertaking work in a way
not at ail familiar ta thein, indicates that i)r. Douglas Las flot forgotten the <lay s
wvLen Le was a student at Queen's.

TLe departure of Mir. Geo. J. McKay, for South Africa, was the occasion
of a very cLaracteristic Queen's gathering in tLe "Mill," last Frîday mnorning.
Tfle Final Year Muckelrs and Geologists, in sLirt-sleeves and overalîs, gathered
round Mr. 1\cKay and presented Lii with an address and a Gladstone bag; the
one setting forth in a few well selected words the esteemi in which they hold Lini,
andl tLe other as some slight token of tLeir regard.

Mr. McKay thanked tLc students very warrnly for their good wishes and
assured them tLat it caused him real sorrow ta sever Lis connectioîi witb tLe
ScLool of Mining.

TLe meeting broke uip with tLree rousing cLee rs led by "Henry" an(l the
Muckers dispersed ta their crucibles and sbine tanks while tLe Geologists returne(l
to their paleozoic researcLes.

For several years 110w, no papers Lave been presented ta cormpete for the
prizes offered by the Engineering Society. It is pleasant ta note tlhat this year
the required nuinber, five, are in the course of preparation. Any more who may
enter the field will Le very welcome.

Prof, S. F. Kirkpatrick (assigning topics for student lecttures) -"On Nov.
l7tL we will Lave Bradley on the pot-wast."
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jytedicin e.
T Hj-E annmal elections of the Aesculapian Society wcre lield, as annfoliflCe(,

on Uctober 2lst, with the following resuits :-llion. president, A. R. B.
\Villiamson, M.A., M .D., M.R.C.S.; president, J. G. McCammiion, B.A.; vice-
president, C. S. Russell, B.A.; secretary, R. A. Dick; assistant secretary, T. M.
MLýcDouigall; treasurer, V. IL. Craig; comiitee-A. J. Randail, A. B . CokW
W. Kennedy, G. E. McKinno n.

'l'le appearance of a fairly complete text of Dr. I>ark's lecture iii the JOIURNAl.
iS flot inten(led as a nionopoly to the Aesculapian Society, but it is lio]ed tlîat ail
stII(ents will read it carefully, as none of us can afford to lose an opportunity 10

a(l( to oui- mental balance.

P lans are alrea(ly t0(1er Nvay for the animal M lc(lical At Home. '['le ftonc-
tion \\'il1 probably be liel(l near the iniddlc of Novetuber and the coîmittce arc
\Vnrking to inakçe it as poplilar ami success fui as in formier years.

-NIessr-s. A. W. i\,IacBetli and A. C. Scott hiave rejoined the Ycar '11.

At the animal meeting of Year '12, the following officers were elected:
lion. president, I)r. WV. Gi. Mylks; president, G. W. Burton; vice-president.
C. F.~ Williamîs; secretary-rteasuirer, G. A. L. Jrwin ; poet, G. E. Holmes ; bis-
torian, L~. E. Growley; prophet, A. B. Cooke; orator, G. A. Platt; mnarsball, L. J.

Messr-s. J. J. Ilurley, H-arry Gray an(1 R. R. DcLong liave retuirned to Year

l'le Ontario Medical Couincil is again uip for newspaper criticismn, this timie
O1n the charge of inere existence, as well as inconsistent examinations. This man
qInestions wbether or not the iriedical schools of tbis province need an expensive
Organization to tell themi wheii they are, or are not, teaching properly.

The Medical stu(flents are Nvell represente1 in rugby this year, xvith Overend.
IRinsella, Yotong anI Dowling in the senior line-ulp.

iEducedtion.
NCE we thouight stuldy was a corse; thien it came 10 us that il wi(5 a neces-

'.~sary evil ; and yester(lay the trutb dawned uipon us that it is a blessed'
privilege.

Amnong tbe earlîest add(ition,, to our ranks, xve are pleased to welconme Mr.
ROY Foley, B.A., whio bas been teaching out West (luring the holidays.
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Mr. IC -- Il (a tel- \vatciîing the frcsbcttes congregate at the (bior of the
1 evana j Sx'' let's rush tliat buncli.'

'lie stfl kiits oif the lacuiiy vouVli( like to Cal the attenio(n of th( »e, il) Ilii"li

places, ta the fact tlîat w e arc shill \wit1iott a class-rooin wve mnay eall otr mxii.
1 >ossibiy ibjis mnater lias ali-eadv been (iiscusse(i, but wxe feci that it is \veii xvrtby
o f reco-nsi(lcration. Tlius far the ciass lias iia(i ta rely on the goad xviii of atiier
(IeIartinCnts ani it is iost annaying ta professors ani students alike ta be clîascd
abouIt frin place ta place ani too frcquentiy hmlîung atirseives i advcrseiy be-
faggei atiiiosî)Iiere, whvli iIs anytbing but conlucive ta good work. Wc feci tlîat
thie facult *V, pr-o fes> ir au i students ai-c xv rtiy of betteî- cusideratioîî, and t ru>st
tlîat iii thic near future tbis difficîîlty inay be reiedied.

I >-a ess w iiitiose a aic absent kindiy repo)rt to me at thle cml o f
the lectur-e <

Iliase wlio arc taking public schooli work, have coiiiplete(1 observation andi
the reai firing hune is at last reacbed. Ilowv many of the things xve bave bcen tahi,
ta (la andl not ta (Io, will xve reinhier Mien wxe face otur first class ? Not many
1 venture.

JY(usic atnd Dfrirmit.
T .~d1E scape of ur musical rgauzations is stilli înceasilig. 'l'le atst aibitioii.i s tie University band. On its initiai appearance it was pranotunced a
success and ail agree that it xvas thîe deter-iiniing factar in xinning the Queen's-
Ottawa match. Althotugh it bias arausefi the aniniasîty of (iowf-tOwn organiza-
Hanls, yet Queen's must lbe congrattulated on aiways going ablead sa that naxv it
wi1l be only a short time tili she will be seniding farth froîn lier xvaiis, nat anlly
teachers, engineers, doctars and preachers, but evenl full groxvi aperatic cani-
parties xvith orchestras, charuises and parade attachiments.

l thîe Drainatic Club there is very keen camlpetitian for places. M\ r. Sin-
clair [Hamiîlton iS again ta train the mieinbers, this time ta l)resent the caniedy.
'Slie Staaps ta Conqtier," by Galsniith-naot Sbakesîeare-te pliay is recagnized

as an estabiislied classic wileîever the Engiish diraina is represented. Na at-
tenipt lias been madle b)y Goaldismith at thîe prafaund dlneatian af cbaracter, there
are ria passages af eloquent sentiment and verv littie camlplicationî (of scene aid
stary. The end of the story is "ta inake y ou lauigb,'' ami tlle Draiatic, Club in
presenting the play bapes ta give A an evenilig or rare eiijayiiieit.

'Flic musical caniîrttee bias placed itsel f ()i record as favoring the prou)asal
ta bave the Draiatic CIlub prescrit tlieir play oui tîeatre iiiglit aii(l bave the pro-
ceeols devated ta Callege ptP1ases. 11, the (lecisian of thec questionî befare the
Alîial M,\TIter it is baped tlîat ail the s;tl(liçIîts Wvill suport the praliasal,
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Ail loyers of lllusic xviii be glaij to weicomie iMiss ParIoxv, the taiented Cai-

adlian violinist, on bier appearance iii Grant lHall, Decemiber 8tb., A short timce

ago M\Iiss Paroxx n the i(lst of lier success abroad xvas bionored by a1)pearing

l)cfore King George ani( bis Consort Queen M.ary, and this is a sufficient guar-

c1ilile tiîat lier appearamce at Qtcen's xviii be a feature of the season. No ()ne

calu affordl to miss die opportunity of biearing bier.

Ahthougbi the customn of meni wearing gowns bias passed away, are we also

t() aliolisli the practice of singing betxveen classes. Iest iii yourscives freshmer,

,'ýiPhomores, juniors and seniors, mnake tbe halls and class-rooils resouind witb

S)lgs vdnif "1>ears Soap'' stili bas the miofoi)oly.

7llumni.
r J1 IV animal 'I'fcological Alinînnii Confcrencc broughit a large mnmber of the

s'ons of ()cn' ack lu the familiar hialls of their Alima MNatcr. Aniong

tiiOse \\ ho w'ere present are:

Rev. D)aniel Strachan, B.A. ('89) of Rose(iale Presbyterian church, Toronto,

the niew presidetît of the Alunii Association, andl a great favorite aflloig bis old

frieîuîs iii Kingston.

Rev. G. B. Mcýleinan, B .A. ('01), of HI ntsvilie, a weii-knoxvn rugby mail

o~f bis (lay.

Ikev. 1. N. fleckstcdt, Bl.A. ('99), of Lanis(oxvne, a former Ed,(itor-ili-Cliief

Of the Journal.

Rev. T. Craxxford B}rown, _MA. ('04), of St. Andrew's cbutrcli, Toronto,

()ie of tbie miost widely known of oiir yotunger mein ini tbe Churcb.

lZev. aines Wallace, M.A. ('98), of Lindsay, the retiring ani energetic

I 'rcsden of the Alumnni Association.

Rev. S. FI. Gray, B.A. ('94), of 1)undas, anotiier of the prime favorites

arouln(i Qulen s.

Rcv . W. MN. Kannawin, B.A. ('9(-», of Stratbroy.

Rev. Jamnes Anthony, M .A. ('98),, of Agincourt.

Rýev. George MNackininon, B.A. ('00), of Lachine, Que.

R-'ev. J. R. Conn, M.A. ('96), of Cannington.

Rýev. 1). W. Best ('89), of Beaverton.*
kev. J. L. Nicol, Ph.D. ('10), of Jarvis.

Rev. C. C. Salisbury, Kemiptviiie, of the class of '10 in Thcology.

Rcv. johin Galloway ('09), Foxhoro, Ont.

R ev. G. A. Browvn, MJA., B.D. ('07), of Campbeliford.

Rexr. J. A. Shaver, B.A., B.D. ('10), of Picton.

Rev. IHugli Camieron, B.A. ('76), of M\,orrisburg.

Rev. James Cumberland, MvIA. ('80), of Stella.

Miss L. Reid, B.A. ('05), and Dr. Stewart, '06 (Med.), were uriited in

lbarrîirage cluring the summer.
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We are sorry to report the cieathi of 1). C. Caverley, Mý.A. '07, and also the
death of ID. Camnpbell, B.A. '04.

M\iss iMax Caldw\ell, .A., '04, was mnarrie(l to i\i r. Lewis, of ODttawa.
(erald 1)obbs ('06), of I i<eAlabamna, was the victiiii of a railway and1

automobile collision.
Miss L-exa I-owson, B.A. ('09), is tcaching iii (ananoque.
Miss Gertrude Cameron, I LA. '09, is teaching iii Carleton Sclîool, Ottawva,
Miss Mýargaret Hall, B.A. '09, is iii flkdaford1 _Miss Lului Philps, B.A. '09,

is iii Kinburn ; Miss Lizzie Hlenry, [L.'09, in I>arkhill High school.
Miss Mabel Marslhall, B.A. '09, is iii hca<l office of Royal Balle, i\lontreal,

Que.
M\ iss lIeleu Walkcr, il,.\. '09), ami ý1Jiss Ada Nicllar(lsoîl B.A. '09, are

atten(hing the Facuilty of l'Àiicatioli iii Toronto.
G. S. Fife, 'Oc, Rhodes Sciiolar, uiow atteudiug St. Il il(ia's College, Ox-

ford, paid a visit to Canada last siimmiier, calliug on friends iii Peterboro, To-
ronto an(1 Ottawa.

EFxch cinges.
E have just received the first issue of the "Correspondent." An accomi-VV panying circular explains:-"This journal is printed in both languages,

an(i keeps exclusively matrimonial quIestions. It is a journal in xvhich any-body wishing to find a lisband or wife coll do*so withouit any loss of tiie,or any liard searches."
One-haif of eachi page is printed ini French, wliile the other liaif is a trans-lation into English, and iniglit have been made by a backward memiber of the

Jr. French class. The iist of want-to-be wives is (livi(le( into two, viz.:
"Ladies VVith Means" and "L adiies Without lWeans" or "Dames et Demoiselles
ayant dle la Fortuine." The "Cents" ail seein to hiave the "Fortune." Ladies
a(ldresses may be obtained-"on receipt of price: 1 foir 2 5c., 5 for- 5Oc., or 12for $l.O.-Order by number .. ".Gents" addresses are somiewliat cheaper, "Ifor 1 5c., 5 for 25c., or 12 for 5Oc. The list of eligible ladiies affords a mnagnifi-cent choice-"A rmai<len of 34 who does not care for society or the businessworlcl," "A widow with $2,000 and xviii muenit mnore," another "witi ne eyes.6 ft. 4, weight 130," a maiden "sick of country life and if she does not marry is in(langer to die here," one ";almnost an old inaici but stili nice-loolzing," and sixtyothers. Among the "Gents," o11e wants a wife "flot with a disposition that makeshçgr contintially dreacling somietliing," another is "light brown, Trish, 6 ft. 200 ls,

xvhiile a third after holding for-th on his accomiplislhments, says "eany suitabie ladywishing to marrry should flot neglect this occasion."
With our splençlid social advantage at Queen's we.think there is no cryingneed for the circulation of snch a journal among us.

A smile and a stick will carry youi through any difficulty.-EE.
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Your Ilreslbman anisxers in Cheinistry Class-"Appetite is fournId in large

(luantities in Canada."

"AX rhetnmatîc trouigl is uiscd ini thle collectiiig ofoxg.' ])lus
G , a-cttc.

\'e beg to acknoxvledge the first nunîllbers of~ the "Dalhousie azte""Coi-
legian," an(l the 'Decatuniian.''

Xthle tics.
RUGBY.

L A S'I Satir<lay the rugby teain \\Ton a gentle gaine of atr110froin i2H c-

G-(i1, i)y the score of 14-10. At least if it wasni't water-polo it was lîid(-

Pl)o or snow 1)010. As a resit of the rains of the lîreccding xveek the grounl
lia(l two or tiîree inuches of muid on top whicbi made sure runmniiig or tackliiig

impossible.

It w'as a rcmnarkable gaine in its way. 'l'le bail xvas wet, inud(iy and( slippery.
the footing ilost inisecuire, but the catching and biandling the bail on botlî sides

xvaS alm-ost uip to the thousand pe cent. mark. In this our back division xvere

si)Cciaiiy good, and it auigurs weii for our gaie Ii Toronto that wve bave a back

diivisionl xvich can ban(le I-ughie Gall's puints.

The teamn was at maximum strength. Erskine, a very finle line piaxïer, is a
fine back as xvell, witli a sure pair of bauds and lots of speed. Ils relinovai to

the iaîf Elne bias strenigthiened the teami very mutch. We lîîckiiy hiad a good

Subl)Stitt 0 for lirsk in Dowlinig, xw ho l)laye(i a great gaine on Saturday.

The brass band, together Nwith a goodly numiiber of supporters, aniloig wlioiii
\ve notice(l xith special pleastîre miany ladiies, encouraged the teain greatly. 'l'ie
ban(l was in first-class forni, and lielped coiisiderabiy.

The teamns were very evenly mnatched. The linenien xvere hecavy and( stroiig
on1 both, an(l neither coulci buck the other for any large gain. I t w as on the back
(liVision tbat we had the a(lvantage over Mc 1,ani thieir play stanipe(i themi as
the best balanced backs xve have hiad iin soine years.

M uGili Nvon the toss ami chose the nor1tih end of the field. Then assiste(l by
the xvin(l tlîey begani to kick. Qtuceuis, hoxever, started xvîtl a rush and drexv
hirst blood by a long kick of i eckie's into toucli. Thil the bail w~as (Iriveli (loxv
t0wards the Qtueep's goal, ami before the end of the (Iuarter the score xvas 3-1!
for meGili.

Ili the 2nd qua2rter. Queeii's. rulsled thie bail righit low'n to the McGill goal, and
k'ePt it tlicre, scoriîîg a toucli, and( several rouiges. 'l'le score at lbaîf-tinue was
10-3 for Quieen 's.

Tue 3rd quarter saw a (lefensive gaine again, thougli Qtieen's iooked dan-
gerous on several occasions even in 51 )ite of the wiîîd. On a pretty on-sîcle kick,

McGill scoreci a toucli, wlîîch xvas converted, and another rouge, thuis nîakiiîg the

Poinîts even 10-10 wlîen sies were again cliafge(l.
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I n the 4th period it N'as ail Qucen's. 'l'le bail ncver got inuicl past centre
tmvar(is otur goal, andl thouigh Qiueeii's scored oniy 4 points ou rouges kt bardiy
rci)recits the play, as our- teamn Nas within striking dlistance of the Meii e
riglit tlîrougli.

()i the iback division Dobson agan slioxve( tliat it \vas a xvîse eboice that put
lioni tiierc. ]le is a very biard man to tackle, andi goes ahicad ail the time. Ers-
lçinc's wark iu lus niex position deliited the spectatars. 1le did flot miiss a baill
ail afternoon, ani with bis strengthi an(i spee(l shanid make a great naine for imii-
self before the season is out.

On tFue une Jtd. Elliott agaîn sliowed bis forii. \'Vben lie gets started <lawi
thle fieild, x eiiing like a vild J ndian, it is enongli tu strike terri- into tie bravcst aof
lis o]pauents.

FErniie Siitcr, Kînscila, I ,onis B-ruce and Alian i)owling piayed fiue gaines,
iuringing dlown hncks and end-ruuus alike. 'l'lie teaun liiieî ti) as fohlows:

Fou, l)obson ; lalves, M Ioruil, I eckie, Eýrskince quarter, N eid; serlununiage,
M . Somith, ( verend, I ortice; inside xvîngs, Kinselia, Young; iîîiddle wîings, liitt,

l)wig;ootside wvîngs, Sliter, il. Smnithî.

TRACK.

(n )oMonday tue twelfth annmal lutercoilegiate Track M eet w'as lheld lit the
Athietic (3 rotinds, tn(er ideal weatber conditions. 'iliat wve sbonid biave sncb a
warin. bright iiay at tbis tinie of the year wvas a piece of unprecedente( luck.

As w'as expected, Qneen's made only a modest sbowing. Far sane reason
or other field andl track wark is not very l)aPnlar here, so xve bave noa large nuni
l)ir o f candidates fromn wbich ta cboose a tearn.

\Ve were very wvell rel)resente(i, however, for ont of 13 events we wan thr-cc
tirsts, lItf ghie M ý,acKininon winning tbe 161b. siiot and the bauinier, wvhile johni
M~acKinn wvon the rnnning broad jnmp. If it were flot for the -NacKjnnionl s
we woni(I be consi(ierably beiund in a mneet of this kind.

One recordi was I)roken, tbat for tbe higbli hirdles. l)awie, of McGil, ri'l
tleie in 17 seconds, beating tbe record by one-fiftb second.

Torouta, with lier sl)iei(i( lot Of rnniners, Dent, Sebert, Chandler, Wright,
was far ahead on points. In ail the muns except the quîarter slie xvas 1sf ani 2nd,
andi in tbe quarter xvas lst an(i 3rd.

The L\Ieet was very weil attended, and thonigh the stn(ients <lii not show
treunendotis entlunsiasni, they were keeniy intereste(i ail tbronigb

The scoring was as foiiows:
100 yards (10 1-5 sec.)--Dent (Tor., Sebert (Tor.), Stanley(M ii.
Paie Vanit (9 ft. 7T 2 iii.)-Sniiitii (MeIGili), McDonaid (McGili) and Gib-

soin (Onteen 's) tied.
1[I fi-nujie (2 min, il sec.) -Brock (Tor.) , Wright (Tor.), Walsh MGil
16 lb). Hlaniiier (108 ft.)--T. MacKinnon (Qileen's), MDnai(cii~

Page (M ,,cGîi).
Hijgbl .Tnmpl (5 ft. 2,/2 iii.) -lailtoni (Tor.) , Kiipatrick (Tor.), Dow'ie

<ýIcGilI).
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Siiet (38 ri. 2 in) I.N ciie ,ueis c egl i il) I'l

220 Yards (24 2-5 ( ~iTo) r.). Sebcrt 1..IIl1N( i)di.

I oroad uînpill (20 fi. 5 ii. .\Iakîwi îtî~i X e( NI CG 1iIe

i.aieron ('For.).

Mile 4 min .50 4-5 se.) ('u)hl er) ock (Tor. M1î, L iIra NIeGIII .

i)iscus ( 109) ft. ô3- i l.) M c eual(IC( ;il l M.Iac1Àin lil ÇiClci's

Il. te aKiiiioii (tiîeu's).

120 I ltunles (17 We) i)we(ie ili \righît('e..

()atr(553 sec.) Sehert (Tlor.') Sîaulley NIcidiI), Ch lîelcr I.

ASSOCIA\TION.

)eusI 1\ Asciationî teaill playe(î its s~eco>nd gaine ini the iîluil)lgiatc(

icague iii N Iontrecal, on Saturday. 'l'ie NlIcet 11 camlpus- wîas very lieaVy and<

trecherotis. Nicûjill elevenl Nwere stronig andi heavy, giviilg iliemi an e\ait~

over the QOueeni's forwards, but whiat Qutceiis lacked ini wcight thev mnade iii il

gruei deterination andi stický-to-it-iveniess,.

Queen's Ivol the toss, andi fromn the f)ur'4 were the aggressors. 'l'ie for-

\Vards worked like dlock Nork, and after cighit inuites play IaUnh seci

a corner kick,

After twclve minutes of play I nsyscored for NI cidi, lut \Vas riulel off-

Si.Stili on the aggressive Queen's kept the bail ini the NI ç (l il if tu Iedl

andt l'ester nuiissed a good chiance thirouigl tiîikilg Iiiimself ofh ide. Se' ni after-

wartls lie was hutrt, andi w'as reiulaceti by C.asselinaui. lFor the next tell minutes

play ý\w fairly even, but the forwards w orked it iiowu agailii, andi Ibsoueite, whio

I)layed a heady gaine ail thirotigl, passeti te ceintre ani C.asselinaii score 1 .

'lowar(is the end of the haif, NicArdie, Queen's poptilar captaili. ivas hulrt

bu~t rcftisetl to leave his mien.

he second hiaif was closer tlîan the Ifurst. NicGiii worked liard te 1)1111 dowii

Qulenis lead, but couil( only get eue past O'I)ounei. When the whistle blcw for

feulitime the score stoo(l 2-1 for Queuiis.

E-very main on the line for Quleciis playeti a gooti stea(Iy gaine. 'l'ie chalil-

i)ionshup) is iîot yet Nvon, how Never-, and the uext tw o ganies with VarsitN wi11 die-

cile it. Qtueeni's hiave playeul an exceeUuungly straight, cleanl gaine this year, and

llext Saturday whieli Varsity coules everv strdent in the College shotil' be euit to

aSsist the teain by their cheers.

Thîe teanli was as foîlows -Goal, O' I)oîîîîell ; fil backs, RalisaY, .. 1-,. Car-

Michael; hiaves, NIacKenizie, NIcArille, NIacD onald; forwards, B3issoilette, Mac-

Nab, Foster, Molian, Whiteîîead ; saCas(selinm, I'i1key.
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l~ Yobis,
Landlady, to a Science freshrnan, applying for a room:-"What faculty are

you in ?"

Freshrnan-"Science !"

Landlady-"I arn afraid, Sir, I can't let you have the roorn. I would much
rather have a Divinity student, who bas no friends to eall on him."

Freshette to C. W. B., who bas been explaining the rush of '10 and 'l1
Science, at dinner table :-"Wby Mr. B-, you 'were neyer in a -rush, were
you ?

Previously acknowledged, $238.35. $50, Aima Mater Society; $25, Prof.
Mori son; $15, Harry Grey; $10, E. L. Pennock, J. A. S. King, Prof. Gwillim;
$9, Frank L. Macdonald, $5, D. H. Marshall, M. N. Omond, N. B. MeRostie, J.
B. MeKechie, C. U3. Peeling, W. L. tlglow, W. A. Boland, W. C. Clark, J. C.
Robinson, G. W. McKinnon, Prof. Malcolnm, S. A. White, S. G. Chown; $6, G.
C. Wright,' $1, S. C. Morgan. Total, $439.35.

No better tirne to suibscribe to this îimportant ftind than NOW, Ail sub-
scriptions sent to the Secretary-Treasurer of the, Athietie Commliittee promptly
acknowledIged.


